BRUNCH - SAMPLE MENU - SPRING 2020

BILL OF FARE

GRAND BRUNCH  79.
includes Endless Mimosas & Bloody Marys

STANDARD BRUNCH  59.

CHILDREN (AGES 7-12)  15.
complimentary for children 6 and under

BREAKEFAST OFFERINGS

Eggs Benedict
Scrambled Eggs
Cinnamon French Toast
Avocado Toast

House-Flared Bacon
Breakfast Sausage
Corned Beef Hash
Housemade Granola & Yogurt

Assorted Baked Breads & Jams
Mixed Pastries & Fresh Fruit
Biscuits & Gravy

MADE TO ORDER

BELGIAN WAFFLE

- SAUCES & SYRUPS -
Dark Chocolate, Caramel,
Peanut Butter,
Michigan Maple, Blueberry

- TOPPINGS -
Fresh Berries, Assorted Chocolate,
Mixed Nuts, Whipped Cream,
Sprinkles, Marshmallow Fluff,
Graham Cracker Crumble

Thick-Cut Bacon • Fried Chicken

OMELET

Whole Eggs or Egg Whites

- FRESH VEGETABLES -
Tomato, Spinach, Asparagus,
Onion, Mushroom

- CHEESES -
Mozzarella, Cheddar, Sharp American,
Goat, Feta

- PROTEINS -
Ham, Bacon, Sausage,
Filet Tips, Rock Shrimp

CARVED

Slow Roasted Prime Rib
Smoked Mustard Glazed Salmon
Fried Chicken For The Table

SEASONAL SALAD

RAW

SMOKED SALMON

SWEETS

Ferris Wheel Display of Chef’s Decadent Desserts

*Price does not include tax or gratuity. Specialty cocktails, tea, and/or alcoholic beverages are offered a la carte.

Creekstone Farms Superior Farms Compart Duroc Family Crystal Valley

*Consuming undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
BRUNCH DRINKS

GRAND BRUNCH  79.
includes Endless Mimosas & Bloody Marys

ENHANCE YOUR ENDLESS EXPERIENCE

Veuve Clicquot add 100.
Bollinger add 150.

CHOICE OF:
fresh squeezed orange juice, guava puree
blood orange puree, lychee puree
price per person

CRAFT YOUR OWN

CLASSIC BLOODY MARY  12.
Titos, Housemade Bloody Mixes,
Assorted Meats & Cheeses, Seasonal Garnishes

TRADITIONAL COCKTAILS  12.
Mimosa
Bellini
Kir Royale
Old Fashioned

SMOOTHIE OF THE DAY  8.
FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES  4.
Orange   Pineapple   Grapefruit

COFFEE & KIDS
almond and soy milk available upon request